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THE GR H PPER PL G E~ I~ ro,v 

!though scarcely a quart r of a century ba elap ed 
since the pioneer pe1"'iod in Io,\''a cam to a close, it is cliffi
cult for the pre ent gen ration, accu tomed to all of th 
convenience of mode1·n civilization, to form an ac1equate 
idea of the hardships ancl p1~ivation tl1at \V re nrlur cl by 
the settlers ,\.,ho first macle thei1~ l1om s in tl1c nc\v countr}r. 
People are inclinecl to scoff at tale of nf orced corn meal 
diet and the cl1ronic failure of crop ; ,,.,hile it seem ir1-
credibl that in one of th richest agricultu1·al areas i11 the 
world people hould ever go hungry ancl suffer from th 
,vant of clothing. 

Yet that very thing came to pass. Year after· year t1te 
farmers planted their grain ,vith e·v,er}' prosp ct of l1arvest
ing a splendid crop, 011ly to have their l1ope blig·hte<l by the 
cut " .,orms, the gophers, the grasshoppers, th chiucl1 bugs, 
a hailstorm, June floods, a season of d1·oug·ht, a strong ,vind, 
or a prairie fire. To persist in tl1e face of such adversity 
r equired nothing short of heroisn1. one of tl1e causes of 
hardship are to be lispa1~aged, insignificant thougl1 th y 
may no,,T seem. It is the purpose of the pages that follow 
to p1·esent an account of the loss and suffering caused in 
Io,,1 a by the ravages of the clreaded little grasshoppers. 1 

1 The calamities which befell the far1ners of western I owa ,vere no n1ore 
grievous than those resulting from invasions of locusts the world over. From 
the first account by Joel 1n the Bible, history r ecords innumerable instances 
of devastation in almost every country by these migratory insects. Oros1us 
says that in the year of the world 3800, North Africa was visited by huge 
s,varms, of which so many were blo,,·n into the sea that when the bodies ~·ashed 
ashore the stench was unendurable. Locust plagues are mentione<l by St. 
Augustine and Pliny, which were so severe as to have caused famine and the 
loss of thousands of lives. South America, Australia, and the Philippine 
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ENTOMOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION 

The species of migratory grasshoppers which, until about 
the year 1 0, so often invaded the territory of western 
Iowa is commonly kno,vn as the Rocky Mountain locust.2 

They are comparatively small, the body seldom exceeding 
an inch and a quarter in length, slender, and of a light 
bro,vnish color. The upper wings are longer than the body 
and of the same color. When flying high and seen ag·ainst 
the s11n their wing·s give the appearance of large snow
flakes.3 

Locusts are the only insects which may properly be 
termed mig·ratory. Their native, permanent breeding
g1--ounds a1--e confined to river valleys, sunny slopes, and 
g·1--assy areas. In North America the region over which 
they were wont to breed (for they no longer appear in num-

I slands ha-re not escaped the ravages of locusts. In 1924 years China has suf
fered 173 times. Indeed, locust ravages have constituted one of the three 
great causes of famine in China. Moreover, the modern history of Europe 
is not lacking in accounts of locust scourges. The habits of these insects 
and the causes of their migration are practically the same every ,vhere.
Beport of the United States Entomological Commissi<>n, 1-877, pp. 465-477; 
18'78-1879, pp. 32-54. 

Presuming that every creature has some purpose in existence it is interesting 
to note the curious ways in which locusts have been utilized. Perhaps the 
most familiar use for these insects is as fish bait, but the most astonishing, no 
doubt, is their use as an ar ticle of human food. It is stated that delicious 
broth can be made of them, while young grasshoppers fried in butter are 
very palatable. Indeed, locusts constitute a staple article of food in some 
countries. It has been discovered that considerable formic acid can be 
obtained from them; and they have also been usetl as fertilizer.-.Report of 
the United States Entomological Commission, 1877, pp. 437-443. 

2 Other names that are applied to the same insect are '' The Hopper'', 
'' Army grasshopper'', ''Red-legged locust'', ''Mormon locust'', ''Western 
locust'', and '' Hateful grasshopper''. The scientific classification is that of 
Calopten us spretus. The Rocky Mountain Locust is to be distinguished from 
the Red-legged Locust proper (Caloptenus femur-rubrum) and Lesser Locust 
(Caloptenus atlan.tis) 1 both of which are smaller, less destructive, and only 
occasionally migratory-Report of the United States Entomological Commt$• 
sion, 1877, pp. 31-52, 215, 443-456. 

s Report of the United States Entomological Commisst<>n, 1877, pp. 42, 46, 
144. 
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bers sufficient to warrant anxiety) includ d practicall)T 
all of Montana, southea tern Idaho north,,·estern tah, 
southe1'n and ea tern portions of 1,.7yoming, c ntral olo
rado, north,, .. este1·n ebra ka, the ,\1'estern half of the 
Dakotas, and a con iderable area jn the Province of as
katchewan, anada - the territory lying fo1 .. the main part 
directly east of the chief ran o-e of the Rocky iountains.4 

Even within this permanent habitat the locu ts ,vere essen
tially migratory, but the s,,-arms that tem1)orarily invaded 
other sections of the count1'y exhibited that cha1·acteristic 
most strikingly. In Europe invading "l'arms have been 
kno,vn to fly from four to five hundred miles f1,om their 
permanent bi-- eding-places while in 1 ortl1 America flights 
have extended over a distance of bet,veen one and t,vo 
thousand miles. 5 

The immediate cause of migration "Tas probably exces
sive multiplication, although many remote and seconclar )T 
l'easons have been assigned. easons of unusual heat ancl 
dryness are most favorable for the increase of insect life, 
so that climatic conditions must have exerted consiclerable 
influence. Hunger, the procreative instinct, annoyance 
from natural enemies,0 and the migratory instinct, all p1·ob-

4 A region comprising a zone from two to three hundred miles wide on the 
elevated plains east of the area described may be designated as a subperma• 
nent habitat, liable to be invaded each year when there were excess;ve numbers 
m the truly permanent breeding-grounds.-Report of the United States En• 
tomological Commission, 1877, pp. 136, 142. 

G Report of the United States Ento,nological Comm1$sion, 1877, pp. 131-134, 
143, Map 1. 

6 Among the most destructive enen1ies of the locust are birds. Indeed, the 
multiplication and spread of these noxious insects bas been laid to the ruth
less slaughter of millio:ps of quails and prairie chickens. It was reported that 
the Chicago market became so flooded at times that ten thousand of these 
birds were condemned and fed to hogs in a single day. The equipo1so of 
nature will not bear such a shock. L ocust-mites and many other parasites, a 
multitude of beetles, various kinds of flies, ants, spiders, wasps, ba1r ~ orn1s, 
toads, :field-mice, gophers, and snakes also do good service to the £ar1ner in 
the war on grasshoppers. Millions perish if the season is wet and cold.
R eport of the United States Entomological Co1n1nission, 1877, pp. 9, 14, 15, 
27, 284-350; .L1.da1n$ County Uriion, (Corning), July 29, 1875. 
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ably played with varying force in bringing about the 
migratory movements.7 

About two months after· hatching the young locusts molt
ed, changing their entire outer cover·ing for one supplied 
with wings. Having already exhibited a tendency toward 
gregariousness, it was only a few days until vast swa1--ms 
arose as if by common impulse, when wind and ,veather 
were favorable, and were swept away in search of greener 
pastures.8 

In due time the vast hordes arrived among the fields of 
tender grain 01 .. g·arden veg·etables. Their flight has been 
likened to '' an immense snow-storm, extending from the 
ground to a height at ,vhich our visual organs perceive them 
only as minute, dar ting scintillations, leaving the imagina
tion to picture them indefinite distances beyond. . . . 
On the horizon they often appear as a dust tornado, riding 
upon the wind like an ominous hailstorm, eddying and 
whirling about like the wild, dead leaves in an autumn storm 
. . . . they cil .. cle in myriads about you, beating· ag·ainst 
everything animate or inanimate; driving into open doors 
and windows; heaping about your feet and around you1--

1 R eport of the United States Entornological Co1nmission1 1877, pp. 201, 202, 
249-251. 

s It bas been discovered that the locusts in their flights were dependent upon 
the wind for motive force. Using their wings to sustain them and turning 
their heads toward the wind, they simply drifted backward. With a strong 
wind it was possible for them to reach a maximum speed of from two to 
three hundred miles a day, but the rate of progress of invading svvarms aver
aged only about twenty miles a day. Frequently they flew so high as to be 
out of sight. Either a change of the wind, a lowering in temperature, or 
an increase of moisture was usually sufficient to bring down the flying 
swarms. Because northwest winds prevailed over the permanent habitat during 
June and July, on account of the mountain and forest barrier to the west, and 
because the best food supply lay to the east, the migrations were in general 
toward the southeast. Contrary to supposition the locusts were not led by 
''kings'' or ''queens'', fully corroborating Solomon's statement: '' The 
locusts have no king, yet go they forth all of them by bands''.- Report of 
the United States Entomological Conimisswn, 1877, pp. 181, 1 2, 202, 215, 216, 
236, 237, 281-283; Proverbs XXX, 27. 
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buildings; their ja,vs constantly at "·ork biti110' and t sting 
all things i11 eekino- "That tl1 y can de, .. our. '' Often they 
came in such number a to o bscur tl1e light of tl1e sun, 
gi\ing the "Teird, somber appearanc of a olar clips . t 
times th y accumulated on th railroad tracks to uch an 
extent that the oil from th i1-- crusbecl bodies so 1-- <ll1ced the 
traction as to actually top the trains. 0 

Falling upon a promi ing field (th ir instinct seem d to 
direct them une1~1·ingly to,,Tard the culti,,ated places) it ,,Tas 
but the ,vork of a fe,,r hour to reduce it to a barr 11 ar a of 
leafless stalks. I n ignificant incli,1i<lual]y but might)T col
lectivel~y·, it is said these contemptible in ects coulcl '' s,,.,eep 
clean a field quickf\r than ,vould a ,,~hole herd of hungry 
teers. '' They often completely co,1 reel the grou11d. Th 

ravenous hosts ,vere almost omnivorous. 011e observer 
testifies that they '' ,vill feed upo11 the dry bark of trees or 
the dry lint of seasoned fence-planks; a11d t1pon dry leaves, 
paper, cotton and woolen fabI·ics. They have been seen 
literally covering the backs of sheep, eating the ,vool; a11c1 
whenever one of their o,,.,n kind is ,\~eak or disablecl from 
whatsoe r cause, they go for him or her ,,Tith cannibalistic 
ferocity, and soon finish the str11gg·ling ancl kicking unf or
tunate. '' Vegetables ancl cereals were, 110\,1 ver, their 
favorite diet.10 

9 R eport of the United States Entoniological Co1nm1ss1on 1877, pp. 213-215, 
Flickinger's The P toneer H 1story of Pocahontas County, I owa, p. 256, .Annal.s 
of Iowa (First Series), Vol. XI, p. 359. 

Southey, in his poem Thalaba, vividly pictures the approach of the locusts. 
In the Bible the appearance and ravages of these insects are described in an 
accurate and graphic manner.-Exodus X; Joel, II 

10 R eport of the United States E11tomological Com1nission, 1871, pp. 213, 
251; Smith's A H istory of D tekinso'n County, I oiua, p. 344; A1111al.s of I ou•a 
(First Series), Vol. XI, p. 359. 

The Arabs, it is asserted, allegorically describe the grasshopper as having 
'' the face of a horse, the eyes of an elephant, the neck of a bull, the horns of 
a deer, the chest of a lion, the belly of a scorpion, the wings of an eagle, tho 
thighs of a camel, the feet of ap ostrich ancl the tail of a, serpent' '.- Flickin
ger 's The Pioneer History of Pocahontas County, I oiva, p. 256. 
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Having somewhat appeased their appetites, the maraud
ers next turned their attention to providing the region with 
an abundance of young grasshoppers the foil owing spring. 
The egg-laying process continued until the ground was 
frozen or the insects died. With the first warm, sunny days 
of spring the eg·gs began to incubate, and the young ap
peared until the g·round was fairly covered ,vith millions of 
''the liveliest little devils ever hatched''. Te1'rible as was 
the destruction wrought by the first invading swarms it 
was hardly to be compared to the ravages of these young 
locusts during the pe1--iod of their maturing. As soon as the 
supply of food in the vicinity of their birthplaces was ex
hausted, they commP,nced to migrate, fr·equently in vast 
armies, devouring·, as they ad,ranced, all the grass, g1·ain, 
and garden-truck in their path. After they were fully 
developed, the insects native to the temporary region only 
awaited favorable winds and fair weather, before they took 
to their wings and retu1~ned to their natural habitat.11 

DATES~~ EXTENT OF RAVAGES 

The authentic record of the ravages of the Rocky iroun
tain locust extends back to 181 , when hordes of them 
appeared in North Dakota and in 1Iinnesota, eating· every-

11 Report of the United States Entomological Commission, 1877, pp. 215, 220, 
226-233, 238, 239; Smith's History of Harrison County, I owa, pp. 249, 251-254. 

While the armies of unfledged locusts were accustomed to move with re
markable tenacity along a certain course taken by the leaders of the column, 
this course might lie in any directioD, determined entirely by the quantity of 
food. The rate of speed at which they traveled was necessarily slow, probably 
not more than half a mile a day. Thus they "ould proceed but a few miles 
from the place where they hatched. The cause for the return migration would 
seem to be chiefly the reproductive instinct, but it is doubtful if the returning 
swarms, even those that reached the permanent region, by nature weak and 
diseased ( for they could not permanently dwell in the temporary region) 
were instrumental in perpetuating their species. The Rocky Mountain locust 
is essentially single-brooded.-Report of the United States Entomological 
Commlssion, 1877, pp. 234-236, 239, 240-246. 
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thing in their course.12 It is p1'0 bable that a !)art of the 
Io,va country wa invaded at the same time. Th 1·e is no 
evidence of a g·eneral ,risitation of this tate, ho,ve,,.er, be
fore 1 33. In that 3,.ear according to a tradition among· the 
Indians, '' the g1·as hoppers came so thick that the g·rass 
was all eaten off, ancl there was 110 g1·ass for thei1' po11ies · 
and the ground looked black, as if tl1ere had been a prairie 
fire.'' In 1 50 the corn crop lJelo11gi11g to the Iormons 
a bout Council Bluffs ,vas some,vhat injured by grasshop
pers, but it is doubtful ,, .. hether the e ,,·ere of the migratory 
species for there is no account of an invasion tl1at year in 
any of the surrounding ter1·itory. During .A.11gust, 1 56, 
swa1·ms came from the north into ,,,.estern and no1·th,vcstern 
Iowa ,vhe1·e they I ft their ego-s. Great numbe1·s of young 
grasshoppers hatched the follo"Ting spring. Later in the 
s11romer of 1 57 the general locust in,,.asio11 ,,1 hich s",.ept 
over the orth""e t 13 1'cached I o,va, the countie of "\Vood
bury, Har1·ison, Ida, .Adams, and Potta,\~attamie being 
visited. But the damage done by these earl),. grasshoppe1· 
invasions in Iowa was inconsiderable, o,ving to the limited 
n11m ber of settlements in the western pa1--t of the tate at 
that time. These years a1·e usually not includecl among the 
'' g·rasshoppe1· years'' .14 

The first serious g·rasshopper raid in Iowa occ11rrec1 in 
July, 1 64, when the region in the vicinity of ioux ity 

12 :Report of the United States Ento,nological Con2,1nissio11
1 

1877, p. 54; 
Collections of the State II1.storical Society of North Dakota, Vol. I, p. 209. 

1s Swarms of grasshoppers came into western Missouri late in the fall of 
1820 or 1821, and in the following spring large nurnbers hatched and de
parted to" ard the southeast. Kansas was , isited by locusts every year from 
1854 to 1857; Nebraska su:ff ered in 1857 and 1858; 1n 1853 and probably 1856 
swarms were found in Dakota; 1vhile Minnesota was inf estecl repeatedly, par
ticularly in the years 1830, 1842, 1849, 1855, 1 56, and 1857.-Beport of the 
United States Entomological Co1nn1ission, 1877, pp. 54, 64, 74, 80, 81, 88. 

1-i Report of the United States Entonwlogical Comnzission, 1877, pp. 54, 77; 
History of the Count1es of Woodbury and Plymouth, Iowa, p. 239; Smith's 
History of Harrison County, Iowa, p. 249. 
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appears to have suffered severely. '' Gardens looked prom
ising, and each family felt that thei1-- wants in the culinary 
department fr--om this source would be amply supplied, but, 
in about three hours after these little ravenous intruders 
entered the city, our fondest hopes in this direction "7"ere 
cut as short as the luxurious vegetation that ,vas swept 
away like snow before the sun; within three hou1·s not a 
vestige of veg·etation that peered above the g·round was to 
be seen, except squash vines, which alone were left to wind 
their way.'' 15 

So thoroughly did the insects sow their eg·g·s that the 
1·egion was made almost desolate the fallowing· spring by 
their progeny. An expedition against the Indians in the 
Northwest, sche luled to leave ioux City in June, ,vas 
abandoned, '' the country owing to the grasshoppers and 
drouth not being able to support so many as must neces
sarily go.'' GeneTal Sully, at that time in ioux City, 
w1--ote, '' The only thing spoken of about here is the grass
hoppers. They a1·e awful''. The destruction of crops was 
even more complete than it had been during the preceding 
summer.16 

Toward the end of May, 1 67, ne,vs came that the 
grasshoppers ,vere ravaging ebraska, although the boast 
was made in a Council Bluffs paper that in ''Western 
Iowa we are not troubled with these long-legged insects.'' 
Even as late as July 14th the coming of swarms of grass
hopper s "Tas a subject for ridicl1le. But by August first 
large n11m beI·s of the insects had entered the southe1--n part 
of Mills County, seeming to have come from Kansas. In 

11> Annals of I owa (F irst Series), Vol. X I , pp. 359, 360; Report of t he 
Vnited States Entomological Conimissicni, 1877, p . 77 , History of t he Coun
ties of Woodbury and P lyniottth, I owa, pp. 239, 415. 

1e R eport of the Vnited States Ent omolog1cal Co1rin1ission, 1877, pp. 77, 78 ; 
Harrnlton F reenian (Webster City), June 3, 1865 ; H i'8tory of the Counties of 
W oodbury and Plymouth, l oLLa, p . 239. 
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another week Pottawattamie County "·as ove1·1·un. North
ward the pe t proceeded. On ugust 27th the advance 
guard of the in,.,ading army began to c1rop do,,-n upon th 
:fields in Harri on ounty. I though a f e,v s,varms reach d 
Dickinson ounty lat in the season they c1·eated little 
alarm and did practically no damag north of ioux ity. 
It was rather to,vard the east that the main body of locusts 
d1'ifted. north,v t ,rind is repo1~ted to have b1--ought 
down a large s,varm in the neighborhood of Lak ity near 
the end of August. Their first appearance at Jefferson was 
on eptember 2nd, when the ''vast concour e eemed to be 
bearing off in a south-easte1·ly direction'', ,vhich would t nd 
to identif this as the swarm that had visited Lake ity a 
fe,v days earlier. On tl1e ninth day of eptember a swarm 
is said to have passed ove1· del, whil t,vo days late1-- the 
ground at that place was covered ,v-ith g·rasshoppers. 
People then living in Fort Dodge declared that the air was 
full of the insects on eptember 10th. ,,ra11.ns arrived in 

larke ounty about October 5th.17 

The entire south,vestern quarte1-- of the tate appar ntly 
suffe1·ed. Indeed, the invasion of 1 67 probably was th 
most destructive of all the grasshopper raids in the counties 
along the Missouri River. While the insects :first made 
their appearance in August, it was du1--ing eptember an<l 
October that they ,vere most numerous. '' Their appetites 
were as r avenous [as] theiI· saw-toothed jaws were dest1·11c
tive; they spared neither the garden lot or co1·n:field, cab
bage, turnips, cornblades, corn in any shape, tobacco che\vs, 

1
1 CO'Unc1l Bluffs Weekly Nonpareil, May 25, 1867; Council Bluffs Bugle, 

September 12, 1867; The Dallas Weekly Gazette (Adel), August 1, 8, Septem
ber 12, 1867; Smith's IIuitory of Harrison County, Iowa, p. 249; Smith's A 
History of Dickinson County, Iowa, pp. 342, 343; The Iowa North W est (Fort 
Dodge), September 4, 1867; The Jefferson Era, September 4, 1867; :Report of 
the United States En,tomological Commwsion, 1877, p. 78; ..dnnals of Io1va 
(Third Series), Vol. TV, p. 438; Flickinger's The Pioneer Ili.story of Pocahon
tas County, Iowa, p. 257. 
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old boots, fork handles and overcoats, all perished before 
their destructive powers and appetites. Here they lit with
out r equest and here they tarried without invitation''. 
Farther east, however, the damage was not so great, be
cause of the abundance of grass and the fact that the 
swarms arrived late in the season.18 

The mischief accomplished by the young unfledged locusts 
in 1 68 was necessa1"ily confined to the territory which had 
been invaded by their p1--ogenitors in 1867. Because the 
eggs were not distributed equally in all parts of the country 
the damag·e done was not 11niversal, some localities being 
stripped of vegetation while others were scarcely touched. 
It was hoped in May that the grasshopper s would not be so 
n11merous as to imperil the bountiful harvest in prospect. 
But by the end of June, when they got their wings and be
gan to migrate northward, not half a crop was left in many 
places. Some people to save themselves f1"om great loss 
probably raised a crop of buckwheat later in the season. 
Newspapers in the more fortunate places claimed that the 
1 .. eports we1·e exaggerated, but there is evidence to show 
that the insects made sad ravages upon the growing crops in 
portions of the State.19 

Although certain regions in Iowa were troubled with lo
custs in 1870, 1871, and 1872, there was no damag·e worthy 
of notice. The next yea1 .. , however, the hopes and in many 
cases the fortunes of the settlers in northwestern Iowa were 
ruined, swiftly and sur ely, by the te1 .. rible scourge. ever 

18 :Report of the United States Entomological Commission, 1877, p 78; H is
tory of MiUs County, I owa, p. 374; Smith's H istory of Harrison C()'U,rtty, Io wa, 
p. 250; The Jefferson Era, September 4, 1867; Annals of Io wa (Third Series), 
Vol. IV, p. 442; Gue 's H1story of I owa, Vol. III, p. 19. 

19The Hamilton Freeman (Webster City), May 20, July 1, 8, 1868; Gue's 
H istory of I otva, Vol. ID, p. 20; The J efferson Era, June 24, 1868; History of 
the Counties of Woodbury and Plymouth, Iowa, p. 239; History of M1lls C()'U,nty, 
Iowa, p. 374; Report of the United States Entomolcgi-cal Commission, 1877, 
p. 78; I owa Agricultural R eport, 1868, pp. 12, 13. 
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before had the grasshoppers com in such numbers or 
stayed so long. The extreme north,,-estern counti s s em to 
have been invaded about the first of June, b11t the dir ction 
f1·om which the swarms came is unce1·tain. If the first 
swarms ,ve1"e identical ,vith thos "rhich ,vere reported to 
have flo~\'n northward from ebraska about 1\fa)T 26th, it 
would appear· that they came from the southwest.20 But 
inasmuch as the migration ,vas ve1·y gen ral in 1 73 (prac
tically all parts of ,,testern 1finnesota, Dakota, and e
braska being in\-acled) and continued almost the entire 
s1Jmmer ( swarms continually coming and going~), it is very 
probable that the locusts came f1·om different directions at 
different times. The general tr nd ,v-as east,vartl.21 

0 'Brien and Osceola counties ,vere said to ha ,-e been in
vaded abol1t June 5th, while on June 13th s'\\·arms had 
reached Emmet and Pocahontas counties. By the middle of 
June the ravager s were busy in Dicki11s011, lay, and Buena 
Vista counties, and early in July theJT ,ve1·e making depre
dations on the wheat fielcls about Humboldt. Probably the 
havoc extended as far east as western Har1cock ounty. 
There ,vere no grasshoppers in Green, Hamilton, and 
Wright counties during the summer of 1 73: the Webster 
City (Hamilton ounty) paper, so far as can be discovered, 
does not even mention them.22 

Toward the last of July ne,vs came that the locusts we1~e 
doing great damag·e to the oat crop in Nebraska. '' On the 

2
0 This assumption is also sustained by the fact that grasshoppers entered 

the southwestern counties of Minnesota about J une 12th, traveling northeast
ward.- llolmes 's Minnesota in Three Centu,ries, Vol. TV, p. 110. 

21 
R eport of the United States Entomological Commi.ss1on, 1877, pp. 75, 78, 

86, .gg; Sioux City Weekly Times, August 10, 1872; Gue 's Hz,story of Iowa, 
Vol. III, p. 55; Perkins's History of O'Brien County, Iowa, pp. 141, 142; I owa 
Agricultural lleporl, 1873, pp. 26-28. 

2
2 Iowa Agricultural Report, 1873, pp. 26, 27, 369, 438, 439; Report of the 

Commissioner of Agriculture (U. S.), 1873, p. 156; Norther,t Vindicator 
(Estherville), June 14, 1873; Flickinger 's The Pioneer History of Pocahontas 
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1st day of August, 1 73, in the neighborhood of 11agnolia, 
and on the 4th day of the same month and year, at Harris 
Grove'' (Harrison County) the plague again commenced an 
indiscriminate attack on the corn and oats. At the same 
time much grasshopper-- humming along the Floyd and Little 
Sioux rivers was chronicled. One writer-- states that the 
grasshoppe1"'s had '' arrived safely at Do,v ville '' on August 
4th, and were ''foraging in r egular army style'' as far east 
as Denison. A correspondent writing under the same date 
from Sloan vouches for the fact that the g·1--asshoppers were 
ther e in force, while r epo1--ts from Monona County go to 
show that the pests had destroyed the prospects for more 
than half a crop of corn and oats. Immense clouds of lo
custs passed over Omaha on August 16th, but there is no 
evidence that this invasion extended into the State to any 
g·reat distance; and while the corn and oats were consider
ably injured, the damag·e was not comparable with that done 
in the northwestern counties earlier in the summer.2 3 

County, I owa, p. 257; Smith 's A H istory of Dickinson County, I owa, p. 343 ; 
Gillespie and Steele's History of Clay County, I owa, p. 88; W right County 
Manttor (Clarion), J une 26, July 29, 1873, F ebruary 17, 1874; Huniboldt 
County Independent (Dakota, I owa), June 25, July 9, 1873. 

Either to conceal the actual amount of damage done by grasshoppers so as 
not to discourage emigr ation or because the ravages somewhat abated after 
June, thereby ra ising t he hopes of the settlers, the newspapers of nor thwestern 
I owa took a very optimistic attitude during July and August. The Northern 
Vindicator claimed that the crops were average and that no permanent injury 
had been done; while the Siouz City W eekly Times declared that the crop re
ports f rom all parts of tbe country were of t he most f avorable character, 
and on July 19th went so f ar as to make the statement that the '' extent of 
small grain sown this year [ in the Sioux Valley] is more tban three times that 
of last year, and we hesitate not to predict that (Providence protecting) t he 
yield per acre will be greater than in any other distr ict in the N or tbwest.' ' 
Whatever the motive for publishing such items may have been, the fact that 
it was necessary for the State to aid the farmers in this same country the 
following winter and spring, is abundant evidence that the statements were 
not well founded.-Northern Vindicator (Estherville), ~Tune 28, July 19, Au
gust 6, 23, 1873; Siouz City Weekly Times, July 5, 19, 1873. 

2a SiO'Uz City W eekly Times, July 26, August 2, 9, 1873; Meyer 's History of 
Crawford County, I owa, p. 178 ; Smith 's History of Harrison County, I owa, pp. 
254, 255; Wright County Monitor (Clarion), August 5, 1873 ; The Fort Dodge 
Messenger, August 7, 21, 1-873. 

• 
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From the fact that Dickin on, Ernmet, Palo .1.\.lto, and 
Kossuth countie suffer d mo1· se,rerel)r f1--om the locu t 
hatched in the spring of 1 74 tl1an did th extrem north
,vestern countie "., hich had borne the brunt of the attack 
during the pre,riou s11mmer, it ,vould appea1" that ither 
the gra hoppers had arri,red in the latter 1·egion too arl)r 
for egg-laying or, eggs having been laid they hatched in t11e 
fall, and th destruction during the f ollo,vin er ea on ,vas 
there£ ore not so g·reat. In general the territory cov red by 
the scourge of 1 74 ,,Tas identical "\\11th that i11,,aded in 1 73, 
with perhaps a light extension to,vard the east a11cl into the 
extreme south,'fre te1·n cor11er of th tate. 

The locusts began to hatch in .J\iay. s the season ad-
vanced it became mo1·e and more evident that in some places 
not only the gardens, but crops of all kinds, ,vere <loomec1 to 
destruction. In July, when f a\TOl"able ,vinds came and the 
grasshoppe1--s took ,ving for the north, some places ,\~ere 
completely stripped of vegetation. Moreove1·, fresh s"Tarms 
entered the northwestern counties during July a11d 11.ug·ust, 
doing great damage. ome t,venty counties in that part of 
the tate suffered more or less. s a year in whicl1 the 
ravages of the grasshoppers caused the g·1~eatest distress, 
the year 1 74 may be rank d ,vith 1 67, 1873, and 1 76. 
Indeed, there was some agitation for an extra session of the 
State legislature for the purpose of providing· r elief for the 
people of the afflicted district.24 

Fortunately there were few locusts in Io""a in 1875. In 
Kansas and Missouri, ho~rever, they hatched in unusual 

24 McCarty's History of Palo Ll.lto County, Iowa, p. 135; Flickinger 's The Pio
neer History of Pocahontas CO'Unty, Iou;a, p. 258; Gillespie and Steele's History 
of Clay County, I owa, p. 88; Smith's A. History of Dickinson Coit11ty, Iowa, pp. 
344, 345; Smith 'a History of Harrison County, Iowa, p. 255; Report of the 
U,nted States Entomological Commission, 1877, pp. 78, 79; Northern Vin• 
dicator (Estherville), May 16, 30, June 27, July 4, 1874; Humboldt County 
I ndependent (Dakota), h'Iay 29, July 24, 1874; Wright County Monitor (Clar• 
ion), May 26, 1874, June 2, 9, 16, 30, 1874. 
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numbers and it appears that swarms in their exodus from 
these States flew into southwestern Iowa from about the 
tenth of June until the middle of July, many of which 
alighted, r emained a few days, and caused some hardship. 
In the northwest swarms were r eported to have passed 
over, but sca1--cely any damage was done.25 

Of all the grasshopper raids in Iowa the most extensive, 
although not the most destructive, was that which occurred 
in the summer of 1 76. In fact the territory invaded com
prised nearly all of western Minnesota, a portion of eastern 
Dakota, and western Iowa - a strip of country four or :five 
hundred miles long and one hundred and :fifty miles wide. 
About the fi1 .. st of August swarms crossed the State line 
fI·om Minnesota and Dakota almost simultaneously, and 
swept on toward the east and south. As late as October 2nd 
grasshoppers were still migrating eastward. '' The most 
eastern point reached was in the middle of the State, and 
the line retreats westward from Story County both north 
and south.'' With 1876 grasshopper invasions of Iowa 
practically ceased. 26 

In the sp1--ing of 1877 young grasshoppers hatched in 
varying n11m be1--s over the area covered by the pests during 
the previous s11mmer, but the cold, wet weather killed so 
many that little destruction was accomplished except in 
Pottawattamie County. The first flights occurred on June 
14th and from this time until the first week in Aug-ust the 
locusts were leaving the State, the direction being unifo1m
ly no1--thwest. While swarms £1--om the north were noticed 
passing over several different localities later in the season, 

2s R eport of the United States E11tomological Commission, 1877, pp. 66, 67, 
71, 79; The Adair Cmtnty R eporter (Greenfield), July 16, 1875; Adams Courv
ty Union (Corning), May 20, June 24, July 15, 1875. 

26 Report of the United States Ento1nological Commission, 1877, p. 79; 
Northern, Vindicator (Estherville), July 29, August 5, 19, October 7, 1876; 
Boone CO'Unty Repuo1ican (Boone), July 26, 1876; A nnals of I owa (Third 
Series), Vol. IV, pp. 442, 443. 
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they seldom alight d and dicl little <lamag . It could hardly 
be said that there was a f1·esh invasion.27 

Two small, scattered flights, causing no harm in this 
tate, crossed the southwest corner of 11inne ota late in 

1 7 , one of them reaching a short di tanc into Iowa. Th 
hatching-grounds were more extensi\l'e in Iowa in 1 79 than 
in 1 7 and a greater number .. of local flights from the no1"th
west wer reco1·ded, but there we1· no swarms, as in th 
previous year, which came directly from the permanent 
breeding ar a in the West. In 1 0 there "T r probably a 
few unjmportant flights resulting from the prog ny of th se 
1 79 swarms. ince that time huge swarms of grasshop
pers have been seen in Iowa occasionally, and indeed not 
infrequently have they dropped dovvn to 1·efre&h th mselv s 
on a field of grain, but never since 1 0 has the1·e been any
thing to compare with the scou1·ges of the '' grasshopper 
years''.28 

LOSS Al\i"'D PRIVATION CAUSED BY GRASSHOPPER RAIDS 

The winter of 1 72-1 73 had been a sev re one in north
western Iowa. The settlers ,vere for the most part people 
of limited means who had taken advantage of the home
stead or preemption laws. Long and ha1·d had they labored 
in anticipation of better times. They had endured all of the 
hardships and pri,l'ations of pioneer life in the hope of 
r ealizing a substantial rewa1-.d in the years of prosperity 
that were to come. For two 01" three seasons their efforts 
had been c1--owned v.TJ.th success : the newly broken prairie 
had r esponded magnificently to cultivation. But the horn -
steaders had come to the new countI"Y empty-handec1, many 
of them possessed only of a wagon-load of household goods, 

27 Report of the United States Ento,nological Oonimission, 1877, pp. 79, 80; 
Flick.inger's The Pioneer History of Pocaho1itas Co1tnty, Iowa, p. 259. 

28 Report of the United States Entomological Comrnission, 1878-1879, pp. 
161-163. 
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a span of horses, and an indomitable determination to wi11 

homes and fortunes in this rich agricultural community. 
Whether they would achieve their purpose depended entire
ly upon the crops they were able to raise from year to year : 
there was no surplus f 01-- emergencies. To endure the rigors 
of a western winter without privation and suffering it was 
necessary that the settlers should have enjoyed a summer 
of bountiful harvests. The winter of 1 72-1873 had tried 
the courage of the most prosperous.29 

March and April of the year 1873 were cold, rainy 
months. The seeding was long delayed and when it was 
finally accomplished the grain was slow in sp1~outing and 
slower in coming through the ground. But in May the 
gloomy prospect brightened: the fields of wheat and oats 
waxed luxuriant, the corn stretched up by leaps and bounds. 

Feasting their eyes on the promising· sight the settlers 
felt that they would be justified in building new granaries, 
in purchasing implements, and in procuring for their fami
lies some of the things that had been long denied. The har
vest would pay for all. Merchants were eager to sell on 
credit, while a multitude of agents for p1Jmp, lightning-rod, 
har,?ester, and insurance companies infested the country. 
They, too, accepted credit with the fields of grain as secur
ity. Tempting opportunities for investment in railroad 
lands were also afforded, and again promissory notes were 
sig·ned. But the day of r eckoning came too soon.30 

When the grasshoppe1~s which swept over that 1--egion had 
finished their work of destruction a veritable desert 1~e
mained wher e but a brief time before there were acres of 

29 While the grasshopper invasion of 1867 had caused much suffering in 
western Iowa, it was only in very limited areas that the crops were an entire 
loss. The local communities were able themselves to care for all the needy. 

ao Van der Zec's The Hollanders of I owa, pp. 161-163; Wright CO'Unty Mon
itor (Clarion), July 29, November 25, 1873; Humboldt CO'Unty I ndependent 
(Dakota), May 1, 187 4. 
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,va'ting grain. It ,,ras estimated that 11ot t,vent)·-fil, 1Jer
cent of the oat crop was left· the co1--n fields l1acl suff re<l 
equally; while the ,,rheat in many places ,,.,as reported to be 
an utter failure. It wa e pecially u11fortu11ate that the 
1--avages ''""ere mo t clestructi,1e in the mo1·e recently ettl d 
country where the peopl ,,. r largel;r newco1ner enti1·e1;" 
dependent upon their fir t crop. "\Vhat i11 the olcler· com
munities ,va a erious mi fortune, to them ,,~as absolut 
1·uin. special committee appoi11ted b)- th Fiftee11th Gen
e1·al Assembly (1 74) to i11vestigate conditions in the north
,,·e tern counties of the tate 1·eported as follo,,-s: 

omparatively fe,v of tl1e settlers have been on their lands O'-'er 
t,vo seasons. The first J'ear of course tl1ey could raise little, while 
their expenses in providing shelter .for their families, in breaking 
up a portion of their lands, etc., generally exhausted tl1e limited 
means at their command. The consequence ,\ as that the most 
of them were compelled to live during last summer [l 73] on de
cidedly short allo\',ances, but they looked for,rard l1opeiully to 
returns from tl1eir prornising crops for 111eans to supply tl1eir 
families ,vith food and clothing for the \Yinter and ,v1tl1 seed for 
the pre ent )-ear. The unforeseen de,-rastation of their fields left 
them destitute. The hard labor of the year ,vas s,vept a,vay a by a 
breath, and the expected re\vard for ,vhich they had endured priva
tion from the first "~as in truth cal1ght out of their very hands. 

Toward the middle of eptember, 1 73, a financial panic 
broke o,rer the country, making even mo1"e disheartening 
the already straitened circumstances of the settlers. ash 
payment ,,ras suspended for a time in the large1· cities, so 
that money became extremely scarce. It was practically 
impossible to negotiate loans on any terms, while for farm
ers ,vithout produce as security it ,vas entirely out of the 
question. At the same time, the '' biting· g·rasshopper'' in 
the form of collecting agents, armed with the 11otes which 
had been signed in the spring, came to har1·ass the farmers. 
In truth, the credit system worked as much ha1·dship in 
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many cases as the ravages of the grasshoppers themselves. 
One observer, J. B. Strouse, wrote : 

I am not a granger, but if the grange organization can do any
thing to stop this credit business, may God be with them, for I 
honestly believe that it is the worst grasshopper that infests the 
country. . . . 

If there are any persons who have had a notion to settle in this 
country but have been scared out by the big grasshopper stories 
afloat, I say to them come along, and they will not suffer if they 
will keep the credit grasshopper off their place. 

The following account of the actual suffering was given 
in November, 1 73, by a man who had just left the stricken 

• region: 

Nearly every man is poor-very poor, and a great majority are 
ex-soldiers of the Union, with young families to support. When 
the grasshoppers took the crops, we did the best we could for the 
coming winter. We went to the lakes and caught barrels of fish, 
but we did not have the means to properly care for them; so they 
spoiled. Stock was sacrificed to the sharks that infest our section, 
at the next to nothing of a price, and many of us have thus eaten 
up and worn out the horses and work cattle that had been our 
main stay. We could buy no fuel, and when I left twisted hay 
and rank reed grass was the only fuel nine-tenths of the people 
\Vere using. 1\Iuch sickness prevails, brought on by a long absti
nence from wholesome and nutritious food. One family I knew of 
has the father down ,vith the rheumatism, three out of six children 
were do,vn \,,ith the measles, while the mother was about worn 
down herself. Corn meal, grated from frost-bitten nubbins, was 
the only food in the house, if the sod and board shanty may be 
called sucl1. The people bear with each other , and mutually ex
tend aid as much as possible. One young man from Jasper county, 
who happens to be a good shot, has valiantly taken upon himself 
the task of keeping all invalid families supplied with meat, ~rild 
game and the day I left brought some geese, and ducks to the fam
ily I have mentioned. But that will soon end, with cold weather. 
You \Vant to know what they need 1 They need everything-fuel, 
clothing and provisions. The women and children are suffering 
greatly already, for the want of clothing. I kno,, of several ,vomen 
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1'·ho died soon after giving birth to cl1ildren because they cot1ld 
not have even the common luxury of a c11p of tea, or anything nutri
tious to aid them in regaining strengtl1, coupled ,vith the want of 
proper bed covering. Tl1e most of tl1e countie can extend no aid, 
for the r ea on that tl1ieves have been r11nn1ng affairs, and l1ave 
stolen all, just as they did some yearc; ago in lay county. 11any 
families will leave 01i foot, having sold their cattle or horses to 
keep them alive. Some general 1'-·ay of relieving those \vl10 must 
r emain must be put in operation right a,va3-" else tl1e fir. t snap of 
real cold weather will send many a good man, or ,vo1nan, or child, 
to death-frozen, because they will be so ,veak and e1naciated that 
they cannot tand the rigors of winter, e, en in its weakest ap
pearance. 

Even in July it ""as feared that thousands of settlers 
would be so discourag d that a general stamped f1~om that 
part of the tate woulcl e11 ue. s th summe1'" pas cl and 
all hope of even a semblance of a harv st facled, many of the 
settlers doubtless did seek a means of livelihood else,vher . 

ome there were who coulc1 not have left if th hacl ,vishcd . 
• 

But the majority, although they felt that a portion of their 
sustenance f 01~ the next few month must come from the 
outside, were yet willing to endure a winter of unusual pri
vation in the faith that th next seaso11 ,vould bring pros
perity. 

They were as '' deserving, intelligent, industrious, provi
dent a class of citizens'' as could be found in any part of the 

tate, ''men not likely to depend upon cha1·ity,'' 01~ ''willing 
to accept charity, when by any means they could work out 
their own deliverance.'' In Aug·ust it ,vas said that seve11ty
five percent o.E the people in Osceola County would hav 
scarcely enough wheat for bread and seed, ten percent 
would hav"e enough for bread only, while fifteen percent 
would be without both bread and seed. In the following 
J anuary it was estimatecl that there were abot1t six hundred 
people in northwestern Iowa neec1ing· assistance. The spe
cial committee of the General ssembly, sent to investigate 

• 
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the situation, '' spent some time in r iding over the great 
sweeps of prairie, snow-clad and desolate, visiting the peo
ple in their homes.'' Conditions were described in the fol
lowing words : 

None of their residences are extravagant, and seldom embrace 
more than one room. A majority of them are neat, though rough, 
having little furniture aside from such articles as the man of the 
house could manufacture. Some of the houses are made of sod, 
with straw roofs, in which floors other than the hard ground may 
be absent. A few pounds of fl.our, or a little meal, with possibly a 
little pork of some kind, generally comprised the stock of provisions 
-,vith no hope beyond the good hearts of the more fortunate people 
of Iowa for fresh supplies. Nevertheless the people are generally 
cheerful; and if anyone expects to find a wail of perpetual lamen
tation he might as well look outside ''the grasshopper district'' as 
within it. The men and women there stand up squarely, in the 
full dignity of their muscular development, and say, ''We only ask 
for a r easonable chance for our lives!'' 31 

Spring came at last, but with the fu--st warm days there 
came also millions of young grasshoppers. From the :first 
the people saw in despair, pa1·ticularly those to whom seed 
had been fu1"'nished by the State, that the crops were again 
doomed. In vain they struggled against the pest. The 
conflict was once more at hand - almost a test of whether 
the locusts or the settlers should leave the country : there 
was not room for both. Early in June the residents of 
Kossuth County decided that the Fourth of July would not 
be celebrated among them that year : they could not afford 
to be patriotic. J\1eetings of farmers were held at which 
crop reports were heard and committees appointed to as-

s1 Iou;a .Agricultural Report, 1873, pp. 27, 28, 352, 417, 427, 438, 439; Si-01.Jtlj 
City Weekly Times, August 23, 1873; Report of the SpeaiaZ Committee on Des
titution in ]It orthwestern Iowa, pp. 3, 4, 9, 10, in the Iowa Legislative Docu,. 
ments, 1874, Vol. II; Wright County Monitor (Clarion), July 29, November 
25, 1873; Sprague 's Hi.story of Crises under the National Banking System, 
pp. 33, 35, 63-66, 83; Humboldt C01J,nty Independent (Dakota), January 14, 
May 1, 1874. 
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certain the necessiti of the people. In Emmet ount)" 
a committee '\\"as appointed for· the purpose of stajri11g th 
collection of cl bts from the ettlers until better time . 

Harvest time came, but th re was nothing to har,,.est. In 
the counties of Ko uth, Emmet Dickinson, and parts of 
Palo Ito, Pocahontas, and Humbolclt the crops " ,. re al
most an entire failure. Th o-ardens in particular seem to 
have suff red. The estimates of lo ses in the ag1~ct1ltural 
reports varied ,,·idely for the yea1~ 1 74, but a l1nanimous 
complaint of grasshoppe1" ravages came from the north
western counties. One county committee reported as fol
lows: 

The eggs deposited la t year, in the soil, by the locust cormo
rants, hatched ,vith the spring st1n, and brought forth the yot1ng 
insects almost a hundred fold. The young ''hoppers'' gre,v and 
fattened with the young grain. They s,var1ned in the fields, in 
the prairie grass, and even in the trees of the forest, nu1nberless 
as the sands on the lake shore, and steadily as r emorselessly pur
sued the destruction of the cr ops, until their wing ,vere fully de
veloped, and until this county [Emmet], \\Tith its t,velve Con
gressional to,·vnships, containing the ,vell tilled farms of formerly 
well-to-do settlers, ther e r emain not to exceed fifty acres of poor 
wheat, one hundred acres of poorer oats, and corn and vegetables 
in the same ratio. 

This is no fancy sketch, unfortunately, it is a direful and lam
entable fact, and hundreds, who l1ave visited the coun ty, assert it as 
strongly as it is attested by your con1mittee, and every r esident 
citizen.32 

Farms, the actual value of which \vas from ten to fifteen 
dollars an acre, sold £01 .. less than the government price. 

a2 Humiboldt County I ndependent (Dakota), June 5, 19, 1874; Northern Vin
dicator (Estherville), June 27, August 15, 1874; I owa A.gricultu,tal Be port, 
1874, pp. 369, 378, 412, 429, 436, 440. 

The stat ement of the committee appointed to investigate conditions in 
Emmet County is fully corroborated by the report of a State Commission ap
pointed by Governor Cyrus C. Carpenter to estimate the devastation in the 
northwest.-Humboldt County Independent (Dakota), September 25, 1,874. 
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The collection of clebts for machinery and other necessities 
was pressed vigorously; and thus not only had the grass
hoppers taken the crops but they were virtually taking· the 
land also. The settlers left the stricken region by the hun
dreds, some of them never to return, others seeking tem
porary employment in more f 01·tunate localities. To add 
to the misery of the latter, they were in many places mis
taken for vagabonds.33 

The winter of 1 75 was a long·, hard one, accompanied by 
many blizzards. Those who remained at their post must 
have watched the advent of s11mmer with much anxiety. 
Bl1t the grasshoppers were far more lenient that season, 
many of the counties which had suffered most severely in 
187 4 reporting· larger crops than we1"e raised in any of the 
other counties in the grasshopper region. The country was 
the ref ore more or less prepared to endure the wide-spread 
damage done by the locusts in 1 7 6. Not only had the set
tlers accommodated themselves to the possibility of grass
hopper 1--aids by turning their attention to a g·reater extent 
in the direction of stock 1,aising, but they had organized 
both for the systematic destruction of the locusts and f 01, 

the purpose of administering aid to the needy. In this 
manner, although the insects made havoc with the g·rain 
crops as usual, suffering such as was experienced during 
the first yea1"s of grasshopper devastation ,vas in most 
cases a voided. 34 

83 Humboldt County I ndependent (Dakota), June 26, July 24, 1874; North
ern Vindicator (Estherville), July 25, September 5, 1874. Terrible as were 
the effects of the locust invasion of 1874 in I owa, they are not to be com
pared with the suffering occasioned elsewhere. In Kansas 150,000 acres planted 
to corn yielded not a bushel; while it was estimated that in the two States of 
Kansas and Nebraska there were 40,000 people left destitute.-No-rthem Vin
dicator (Estherville), November 14, December 5, 1874. 

34 Maclean's History of Carroll County, I owa, pp. 83, 84; Northern Vindt-
cator (Estherville), May 1, 1875; Iowa Agricultural Report, 1875, p. 11; Boone 
County Republican (Boone), August 16, 1876. Never did the grasshoppers 
become such a terrible scourge in I owa as they did in J\fisc;our1, Kansas, and 
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ME.A.SURES FOR TIIE RELIEF OF THE ETTLER 

When the question of relief fir t came before the peo1Jl 
many ,vere opposed to any such plan, on the grou11cl that the 
country would acquire a bad reputation ancl settl 1nent 
would be I·eta1 .. ded. i1oreover ther were other \\1 ho be
lieved that each locality sho11ld car for its o,,,.n neecly. 
\\'hen the board of supervisors of ioux ot111ty sent out 
letters asking for p1·0\i.sions, mo11e}r and clothing, a iot1x 

ity newspaper pronounced the policy '' a S\\ .. in(lle 011 the 
people of Iowa, and a disgrace to the in<lepe11de11 t yeoma11ry 
of ioux ounty, . . . ,,bile they live in ioux 
County, a land of plenty, and ha,re the right ar1cl la,vful 
authority to help them elv·e ''.33 The extent of the de -
titution among the settle1--s ,vas doubtless not realized by 
outsiders at that time. Then there ,, .. ere those v.rho thoug·ht 
it was the duty of the tate to intervene, not only in 01--der 
to prevent a possible stampede f1--om the north,,Testern coun
ties, but to ameliorate the suffering as much as possible. 
But when a sudden catastrophe befalls a communit lea,r
ing hundreds of people dependent upon charity they do not 
long scruple as to the source of their relief. 36 

Nebraska in 1875. Indeed, there is evidence that many carloads of grain 
were sent from Iowa that year for the relief of the sufferers in those States. 
From lv!issouri came the report that the people were panic stricken, that the 
cattle and horses " ere dying by the hundreds from starvation, and that 
credit ~·as being refused to men who two years before had been accounted 
wealthy. The Governor of Missouri even set apart a day of fasting and prayer 
for divine protection from the pestilence.-1faelean 's IIistory of Carroll 
County, Iowa, p. 85; Humboldt Cou,nty Independent (Dakota), May 14, June 
25, July 16, 1875; Northern, Vindicator (Estherville), May 22, 1875. 

The constitution of rebraska which ,ras framed in 1875 "•hen the State was 
submerged in the gloom and destitution of the scourge was spoken of as the 
''grasshopper'' constitution. The highest salary allowed was $2,500, showing 
the influence of conditions upon the convention.-Proceedings and Collections 
of the Nebraska State Historical Society (Second Series), Vol V, p. 100. 

S5 Quoted in Van der Zee 's The Ilollanders of Iowa, p. 165. 

36 Perkins's Ilistory of Osceola C01.L1tty, Iowa, p. 148; Wright County Mo,ntor 
(Clarion), July 29, 1873. 
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Be£ ore there could be any adequate system of aid, how
ever, some organization and cooperation was needed among 
the farmers. The '' Grang·e'' already had a :firm foothold. 
It was well org·anized and probably constituted the most 
effective agency in the immediate 1 .. elief of the suffe1"ing 
in the northwest. Letters were sent to the National G1"ange, 
to the State Grange, and to the ubordinate Granges of 
Iowa soliciting supplies. In Osceola County a Homestead
e1~s' Protective Association was organized, chiefly for the 
purpose of looking after the interests of those r endered 
helpless by the grasshopper ravages. Any resident of the 
county could become a membe1" by signing the constitution 
and paying the s1Jm of :fifty cents. 

On N ovembe1" 15, 1 73, the following appeal was issued 
from Sibley, Iowa : 

To tlie People of tlie State of Ioiva:-
We the undersigned, a committee appointed by the ''Homestead

ers' Protective Association of Osceola Count)','' an organization 
effected for the purpose of looking after the extreme and urgent 
necessities of the people of said count31 , caused by the almost total 
failure of the crops, do deem it just and proper that we let our sister 
counties, ,vho are in affluent circumstances, have positive knowledge 
of the situation of a very large proportion of the citizens of this 
county. 

The most of the settlers came here last spring with little or no 
means, and depending entirely on their efforts during the summer 
to carry them through the winter; honestly and faithfully have 
they toiled. A very large amount of ground was so,vn and planted 
in the spring- more than sufficient to raise s11bsistence for all for 
the coming winter, if it had not been for an extremely wet, backward 
spring, and the invasion of a vast army of grasshoppers, which 
caused almost a total failure of corn and small grain crops, so that 
they now find themselves, on the eve of a long, cold ,,~inter, worse off 
tl1an in the spring; without food of the plainest kind, and ,vithout 
means to purchase fuel to protect themselves and families during the 
coming winter. There are hundreds of families who have not suf
ficient clothing, and know not where the bread that they will eat ten 
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days hence is coming from, or their fuel. These same people, relying 
on their crops to carry them through the '"·inter , have labored dili
gently through the su1nmer, and thousands of acres of the prairie 
have been turned over ready for a crop next spring. 

o,v therefore, be it kno,,·n to the people of the tate of Io,va, 
that without liberal assistance from some source, a very large por
tion of the citizens of this county ,vill be lrithout tl1e nece saries 
to sustain life, and also fuel to keep tl1em frorn freezing, and unless 
from some source, seed is f11rnished to these p eople to sow and 
plant in the spring, many of the broad acres that are now ready 
will have to lie idle the coming season. 

We, therefore, appeal to the liberal hr1stian hearted people of 
this State for assistance in the shape of money, clothing, fuel, and 
staple articles of food . 

.At the present ,vrit1ng there are at least t,vo hundred farnilies in 
the county needing immediate assistance. 

All consignments will be made to . f. Bailey, Agent H. P . A., 
Sibley, Osceola county, Iowa.37 

As winter approacl1ed the situation became mo1'e and 
more desperate. ome effective system for the collection 
and equitable, judicious distribution of supplies had to be 
devised. A convention was called in Fort Dodge to which 
came delegates from the various counties of northwestern 
Iowa. The situation having been discussed, it ,vas decided 
that a committee should be appointed to visit the afflicted 
territory and appoint local committees who would ascer
tain the actual necessities of the inhabitants and th1·ough 
which the work of distributing the donations co11ld be intel
ligently performed. Adjutant Gene1--a1 N. B. Baker, who 
volunteered to superintend the work, threw himself heart 
and soul into the problem. He appealed to the people all 
over the State to contribute money, clothing, provisions, 
and seed grain. He also sent word to the destitute people 
of the stricken r egion, that if they ,vould make known 

s1 Perkins 1s Hlstory of Osceola County, Iowa, pp. 146-150; Wright County 
Monitor (Clarion), November 25, 1873. 

VOL. xm-24 
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thei1-- ,van ts, supplies would be furnished free of cost. At 
the same time arrang·ements were made with the railroads 
to carry supplies at very low rates to the places which had 
been selected for distribution. 

The people responded generously. Meetings were held 
to see what assistance could be rendered. '' Grasshopper 
pa1·ties'' for the benefit of the homesteaders became some
what of a fad. The women wo1--ked faithfully in the cause 
of charity, collecting clothing, bedding·, and other thing·s 
that were needed; and provisions poured in from all parts 
of the country, even from far-away New England, in gen
erous profusion. F1--om Humboldt Count it was r eported 
that three thousand turkeys, eighteen hundred hams, and 
other supplies in proportion had been sent by J anua1'7 14, 
1 7 4. The people of Fort Dodge donated provisions for 
one hundrecl of the Osceola County sufferers and several 
tons of coal for those in Emmet County. In ioux City a 
committee headed by 11ayor Turner took a collection which 
a1nounted to about one thousand dollars. Two membe1·s of 
this committee in company with General Baker also made 
a tour of inspection in the devastated region in or·der to 
g·athe1-- information which would enable the people to un
derstand more fully the condition of the settlers. Their 
report, publishecl in the Sioux City J ournal, 1·eads as fol
lows: 

Sibley, Osceola County, December 3, 1873. 
The undersigned, 1ne1nbers of the committee appointed by the 

citizens of Sioux City, to secure aid for the suffering homesteaders 
in Osceola and other northwestern counties of our state, respect
fully submit the subjoined report: 

We reached Sibley, Osceola county, which is near the center of 
the region devastated by grasshoppers, and from the statements of 
reliable men, ,vhom we have known for years, as well as from many 
of the l1omesteaders themselves, we are satisfied that there are many 
families suffering for the rommon necessities of life. 

It is believed that at least one-half of the entire population of 
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Osceola countj,T is burning hay for ft1el, being clr t1tute of 111oney 
,,rith ,, bich to procure coal. 1,hi .. ,vill be the best t111der tood ,rl1en 
it i kno,Yn that the count)' i one vast treeles prairie-\,·l1ich 1s 
true of all north ,ve tern I o,va. 

Just at the time ,vl1en all vegetation was 1naturing, and pro1n
ised a large yield of far1n and garden product , tl1e gras l1oppers 
s,,ept a,,·a}· everything. Tl11s, to a c]a of men like our ho1ue tea<l
ers, should not be allo,ved to discourage one of tl1e1n, tl1ough harcl 
is their present lot. All tl1e1r rneans ,Yas expended in eed and 
labor, and their lo is irretrieYable. unle s aidecl lJy tl1e benevolent 
of our state. There 1 in th1 county alone, 15,000 acre of lund 
all ready for so,Ying wl1eat. Tl1e e destruct1,·e pe t are no fault 
of the ho1nesteaders, and they 1nust receive aid at once. What the 
people in this and adjoining cot1nt1es ,vant no,,· i bedding, flannels 
and food. 

At heldon, and that vicinity, but little relief has b:ieu r ecE1ived, 
although to-day there are nearly t,venty boxe .. and barrels of food 
and clothing, and thirty tons of coal no,v on the ,, ay, sent by en. 
Baker. 

To-morrow tl1e Sioux itJ'" committee ,vill send to Sibley, 1,000 
pounds of flour and half as mucl1 mea1, and to ► heldon tl1e sa1ne 
amount, together ,vitl1 blankets, clothing and bedding. 

The local co1nmittees in all th ese counties are gooc1, true 1ucn, 
,vho ,vill see that all r eceive a portion of donation . In our in
quiry in reference to the needs of homesteaders, Gen. . B. Baker, 
of Des T\loines, l1as rendered great as i tance. Ii i l1oped, by l1ints 
made by the Patrons of Husbandry, tl1at this order ,,·111 take l1ol<l 
of tl1is matter and co-operate ,~·itl1 Gen. Baker and tl1e coinmittee, 
in securing the amount of seed wheat n eeded. For passes for our
selves, and free delivery of goods sent to hor11esteader , ,ve are uncler 
obligations to the officers of the Sioux ity & t. Paul railroacl co1n
pany; also the express con1pany, ,vho are perf arming their ,, l1ole 
duty in rendering the aid needed along the lines tl1ey represent. 

[ Signed] WILLIAM R. SMITH, 

E. R. KIRK, 

For Relief Cor,inzittee. 

The thoroug·hness ,vith ,vl1ich the business of voluntarjr 
relief ,vas conducted is amply cor1·oboratecl by the special 
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committee from the General Assembly that visited the coun
t1'y in F ebruary. It was learned ''that many to\vnships 
had been thoroughly canvassed by local relief committees, 
and the data thus obtained, being presented to your com
mittee, was of gr eat advanta.ge in expediting the work in 
hand. These r eports, giving the name of each head of a 
family, the number of per sons in a family, the amount of 
land under cultivation, the amount of stock O\Vned by each 
settler, the amount of seed grain he had and the amount 
needed, his ability to support his family, etc., were gen
erally of such character as to fully indicate the painstaking 
manner in which they had been prepared''. 38 

In spite of the larg·e amount of private aid extended to 
the settler s, however,39 ther e appears never to have been 
a surplus of contributions on hand. After a time the rail
r oads wi thdre,v their free services in car1'ying supplies, 
thus making the work of relief much more difficult. From 
the very :first ther e had been more or less agitation for as-

38 Gue's H istory of I owa, Vol. m , pp. 55, 56; Annals of I owa (Third 
Series), Vol. IV, pp. 445, 446; Northern Vind1'cator (Estherville), November 
22, December 6, 1873, J anuary 3, 1874; P erk.ins's History of Osceola County, 
Ioiva, p. 152; Humboldt County I ridependent (Dakota), December 24, 1873 ; 
January 14, 1874; SiO'IJtt City W eekly Times, December 6, 1873; History of 
the Counties of Woodbury and P lymCYU,th, I owa, p. 240; R eport of the Spe• 
cial Committee on Destitution in Northwestern I owa, p. 4, in the I owa L eg• 
islative Docwments, 187 4, Vol. II. 

89 An approximate statement of the amount of relief afforded up to about 
the middle of Febr uary, as r eported to the State Senate, follows: 

'' APPROXIMATE STATEMENT OF SUPPLIES F ORWARDED BY GEN. BAKER 

Clothing-3 barrels, 55 boxes, 13 packages. 
Miscellaneous-143 barrels, boxes, bags, sacks, and packages. 
F ood-774 boxes, barrels, bags, sacks and packages of flour, meal, rice, 

hominy, molasses, meat, groceries, etc. 
Grain--11,750 pounds of corn, 52 bags of corn, 2 carloads of corn, 29 

bags of oats, 55 bags of wheat; also, one car loaded with corn, flour, 
beans, pork, etc. 

Coal-Not far f rom 500 tons. I cannot tell with any cer tainty in rela· 
tion to the coal, for sometimes, af ter advising how to send, they sent 
directly through without my intervention ; and then sometimes dona.• 
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si tance from the tate, but ~"hen th General ..c\ ssembly 
conitened in January, 1 7 4 the efforts ,,-ere 1· doubled. 
Governor yrus . arpenter in hi fir t biennial message 
reflected the sentiment of the people in the e ,,rord. : 

During the last t"·o years tl1erc l1a been a constant stream of 
immigration pouring into the counties in the northwe tern portion 
of the tate. o rapid ha been this influx, .that in counties ,vbere 
three years ago tl1ere ,,?as carcely a h111nan habitation there are 
to-day from t,,~to to three thousand inl1abitant ... When it 1 con id
ered that a large proportion of tl1ese ettler ,vent into tl1is coun
try ,vith very limited n1eans, in order to take advantage of the 
homestead la ,v, and that under the most f avorn.ble circum tances 
they must have undergone severe deprivation5 and hardships, it 

tions were mixed up jn Grange collections and no notice sent to n1e, 
and they may have been reported t,rice, to Grange department and 
to me. 

Wheat-I have $146 worth of seed '\\heat, having sold n·heat here and 
converted it into wheat near point of distribut1on ancl saved trouble 
and expense of transportation. 

Cash-I have sent cash r elief to committees, amounting to 
$351.35. I have paid for coal, bags, rice, 1nolasses, yarn, 
blankets, leather, transportation. drayage, and other ex-
penses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,015 35 
Sent out as above stated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351.55 
Paid for the seed ,vbeat at Sioux City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146.00 

Total cash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... $1,512.90 
'' An approximate statement of Grange relief is given as follo,\s: 

Coal - 400 tons. 
Porlc-(S1de nieat)-14,000 pounds. 
Meal, flour, grain, etc.-125 tons. 

B edding, clothing, etc.-Twenty packages, including 500 yarus of flannel. 
'' Cash paid on freights to date, $500. Much bas been shipped under di

rection of this office, of which, as yet, we have failed to obtain such statement 
as to be included in this estimate. Considerable donat1ons are no,v being made 
up in different parts of the State that ,vill be forwarded soon. Our receipts 
in cash are $3 700 half of which is on band, unappropriated .. , , 

(Signed,) J. D. WHIT1i-!AN, 

R. R. HARBOUR. 

''Your Committee is informed that the National Grange has appropriated 
$3,000 to the State Grange of Iowa, in view of wbat it is doing for the 
r elief of the destitute. This money is in the treasury of the State Grange, 
to be used for \Yhatever purpose the organization may direct, as other funds. 
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is scarcely a matter of surprise that, when there is added to these 
facts an unusual shortness of crops, there should be great want and 
distress. There was a general belief, 1'1hen these people settled in 
these sparsely timbered counties, that the lvicGregor & Sioux City 
rail ,vay would be completed in the year 1872, or at the farthest in 
1873. This ha been delayed, from causes beyond the control of 
the settlers, rendering it much more difficult and expensive to pro
cu1--e fuel than they had reason to expect. This, combined with 
other causes of destitution mentioned above, has made the case 
of these people one of extreme hardship. In a country overflo1\Ting 
with agricultural products it would be a shame to allow any of our 
citizens ,vho, from local or temporary causes have been brought 
to want, to suffer for the necessaries of life. Would it not be well 
for the General Assembly to appoint a committee from its o,vn body 
to inquire into the real condition and needs of these people, and, 
if found necessary, to devise and present to you for consideration 
some practical mode of relief? 

enators ancl Representatives from the northwestern 
pa1~t of the tate r'eceived many petitions from their con
stituents praying for help, and particularly for seed grain 
to be used in the spring sowing.40 

'' The Grange Committee on Tuesday recei'\"ed telegrams from the des
titute district calling for coal ancl meat, indicating that the stocks on band 
at the local relief agencies bad been exhausted. 

'' General Baker informs your Committee that he can make no estimate of 
the real value of the supplies forwarded by him, as the contributions of 
clothing, provisions, etc., etc., were shipped as received. 

'' Free transportation ha Ying been, in a large measure stopped, the relief 
agencies find themselves embarrassed in their efforts to supply the pressing 
needs of the people. Of contributions already made, there appears to be no 
surplus on hand, and the sole dependence for the future, until such time 
as the people can produce something from their lands, is placed upon a continu
ance of the contributions. 

'' All of which is respectfully submitted. 
GEO. D. PERKINS, Chairman. 

Dated February 18, 1814.''-Senate Journal, 1874, pp. 155, 156. 

40 Senate Journal, 187 4, p. 101; House Journal, 18'i 4, pp. 121, 186, 244, 
272, 544; Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, 
Vol. nr, pp. 99, 100. 

The following resolution adopted by the board of supervisors of Palo 
Alto County and forwarded to Representative E. J . Hartshorn, February 
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ne of the fir t topic to come before the G 11 ral 1\.s
sembly in 1 7 4 ,\a the qt1 tion of 1)ro,,,icli11g 1·eli f for 
the t1fferer fro1n gra hoJ)per 1 .. a,,.age . 011 J ant1ar)T 
23rd, enato1 .. George D. Pe1·kins of Sioux it)· offer d a 
concurrent 1· olutio11 IJro, .. i cling for tl1e a ppoi11tme11t of a 
joint co111mittee of five ( t,, o 1 enator a11cl tbre Represe11t
ati,1es) to make i11quirie conce1--nin o- the true ta tc of af
fairs in the nortb,,-e t ancl to report, ,,1ith t1ch recommen
dations as seemecl acl,~i ·able. ... 1

• B. Gillila11cl introduced a 
similar resolution in the Hou e. The comn1i ttee ,,,.as com
po eel of 

1

enator George D. Perkin ( cl1airman), ~ nator 
amuel H. Fairall, anc1 Representati-v·e .. 1

• B. Gillilancl, C. 
A. L. Roszell, anc1 E. J. Hartshor11.41 1\..fter preliminar·J1 

investigation the committee, 011 January 30th, ,,,.as grantecl 
permission to ,risit the afflicted localitJ1 in orcl r to make 
definite 1·ecommenclations. 

ccordingl)~, ioux, 0 'Brien, and Osceola cot1nties were 

4, 1 74, may be c]eemecl typical of those sent to the n1embers of the 
General Assembly. 

'' To the General Assembly of the State of I owa:-

Y our petitioners, the Board of Supervisors of Palo Alto County, I owa, 
would r espectfully r epresent to your honorable body that owing to the 
extremely "'et "·eatber and destn1ction by grasshoppers, a great number 
of the citizens of this county are in destitute cireumstances and are unable 
to procure food, clothing or seed to SOTI' for the coming season. Your petitioners 
would further represent that they are without means or authority by law ancl 
are wholly unable to provide auequate r elief for such TI'iclespread calamity and 
that unless ai<l is procured in some manner, the prosperity ancl \\ ell being 
of this portion of the state ~ill be niaterially affected ancl its deYelop
ment greatly r etardetl Therefore your petitioners ,vould hu111bly ask your 
honorable body to make an appropriation of $5,000.00 for the benefit of 
the destitute in this county, and to make such enactments as shall en
able the Board of Supervisors to distribute the same as shall seem just 
and proper and for the best interests of the county or that you will furnish 
relief in such other manner or under such other regula tions as may seem 
proper, for the r elief of this county, and in furtherance of the future pros
perity thereof and to the honor and ,vell being of the whole state.''
i rcCarty's l11story of Palo .Alto County, I owa, p. 166. 

41 Later, "\Villiam Ilopkirk replaced Mr. Ilartshorn on the committee.
House J0111rnal, 1874, p. 114. 
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visited, while delegations of settlers f rom Lyon, Plymouth, 
and other counties were interviewed. In addition to the 
character of the people, the amount of destitution, and the 
extent of private relief work, the :financial status of the 
counties was carefully examined. I t was found that the 
local authorities were totally unable to meet the emerg·ency. 
The greatest anxiety of the settlers at that time seemed to 
come from the lack of seed grain. 

Occasionally there were to be found those who refused to 
accept aid, even from the State, but life meant more than 
pride, and sooner or late1" practically all came to the posi
tion where assistance was acceptable. 

At Orang·e City, Sibley, and heldon the committee '' met 
from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and fifty of 
the anxious and distressed men of the afflicted district. 
Considering· the sparsely populated character of the coun
try, these audiences were a matter of surprise. . . . 
It only requires to be stated that many of those in attend
ance came from twenty-five to forty miles across the 
prairies . . . . braving the dangers of the season, 
aug·mented by the fact that many were thinly clad, and that 
but f e,v had means to buy a meal of victuals, to fully indi
cate . . . . the painful interest felt by the people as 
to the action of the State in the matter of affording them 
the relief the extremity of their situation demands.'' 

There was not much difference of opinion as to the meth
od which ought to be pursued in tate aid, the policy of 
loaning money to the settlers being g·enerally pref erred. 
The report of the committee from the General Assembly 
says, in regard to this point : 

They emphatically state that they do not desire a donation. The 
following r esolution, adopted unanimously at the meeting in Osce
ola county, identical in spirit to resolutions adopted at other meet
ings, indicates the sense of the people on this point : 

• 
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'' Resolved, That we, the people of O ceola count)r, in 1nas 
convent1on at ibley, February 3, 1 74, r epresent that tl1ere 1s 
urgent need of a si tance from the late to enable our people to 
seed in the spring, and that we do not ask this assi tanee as a gift, 
but much prefer tl1at it come as a loan, ,\hich ,,·e \\ 111 r epay as soon 
as possible.'' 

A bill, embodying the recommendation of the commit
tee, was introduced in the ena te on February 12th. A11 

appropriation of 100,000 ,va to be offerecl in the form of a 
loan, '' to enable these people to seed their land to the ex
tent a judicious expenditure of tl1at amount of monej- ''{ill 
permit.'' There ,v·as to be an additio11al $5,000 '' to defr·a)" 
the expen es of purchasing·, tra11spo1·ting and di tribu ti11g 
the seed.'' 42 The c recom111endatio11s ,ve1·e macle '' 11ot sim
ply as a matter of humanity, not im1)1},. as a matter of cluiy 
to a suffering people; but a a matter of justice to men ""ho 
are engag·ed in the ,,,,ork of resc11ing one of tl1e fairest por
tions of Io,va f1·om the ,,tilderness - as a matter of profit 
to the tate at large.'' 

The bill proposed by the committee, howc,Ter, ,vas con
sidered to be unsatisfactory. Afte1~ some effort at amend
ment, it was 1~e-committed to tl1e committee, ,vith instruc
tions to report a ne,v bill making a11 appropriation '' to be 
donatecl to the suffe1·ers in the g·rasshopper sections''. On 
February 21st such a bill, carrying an appropriation of 
$50,000, '' for the purpose of furnishing the destitute in 
north,vestern Io,va, suffering in consequence of the grass
hopper raid of the summer of 1 73, with such seed, grain, 
and vegetables as may be deemed necessary,'' ,vas passed 
by the Senate. It passed the House two days later and ,vas 

'-'2 The committee suggested that $15,000 be appropriated to purchase grain 
for horses, but it appears that this provision was not incorporated in the 
bill.- .Report of the Special Conimittee on Dest1·tut1on in N orth1uestern Iowa, p. 
11, in the Iou•a Legislative Docu1nents, 1874, Vol. II; Senate Journal, 
187 4, p. 162. 
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approved on F ebruary 26th.4 3 Three commissioner s were 
to be appointed by the Governor to '' purchase and dis
t1·ibute the articles of 1--elief, disburse the money hereby 
appropriated, and impartially perform all the duties pre
scribed by this act. '' By the first of June an itemized report 
was to be filed ,vith the Governor.44 

During the spring John Taske1"', Levi Fuller, and 0. B. 
Bro\,rn, ,vbo we1'e appointed as commissioners, distributed 
at various points in the northwest 26,611 bushels of wheat, 
2,263 bushels of corn, 846 bushels of oats, 1,431 bushels of 
potatoes, and 13,500 packages of garden seed. eventeen 
hl1nclred ancl fifty people were aided ; and in all only a 
little over $36,000 of the appropriation was used.45 Each 
applicant for supplies was r equirec1 to answer a list of 
questions concerning· his conditio11 ancl f1'om these answers 
the commissione1·s decided on the merits of bis claim to 
aid.46 

43 This policy of donating seed grain to needy settlers was not original 
with the State of I owa, Kansas having passed a similar law in 1871.
Laws of Kansas, 1871, pp. 290-292. 

The propriety of allowing counties, where there were people in need of 
aid, to issue bonds to sufferers in extreme cases, under the direction of the 
Executive Council, was considered, but nothing came of the plan.-Senate 
J ournai, 1874, pp. 151, 152, 158. 

4•1 Senate Jo·urnal, 1874, pp. 25, 29, 53, 12-!, 162, 167, 170; Hozt,Se Journal, 
1874, pp. 55, 56, 77, 99, 285, 286; Report of the Special Committee on 
Destit·ut1011 tll Northwestern I o1va, pp. 1-12, in the I owa Legislative Doc-u-
1nents, 1874, Vol. II ; Lau·s of 1010a. 1874 (Private), pp. 11, 12. 

-15 A ne-\vspaper account of the commissioners' report Jists the total ex
penditure at $36,369.46, but Go,ernor Carpenter in a message to the Gen
eral Assembly makes the statement that $13,786.58 "if'as returned to the 
State Treasury, and thus there is a discrepancy of $156.04.-N orthern 
Vindicator (Estherville), June 6, 187 4; Shambaugh 's Messages and Procla
mations of the Governors of Iou,a, Vol. IV, p. 168. 

46 Smith's A History of Dickinson CO'unty, Io wa, p. 347. 
In September. 187 4, a special session of the Kansas legislature was called 

for the particular purpose of affording relief to the people rendered desti
tute by the grasshoppers. State bonds to the amount of $73,000 payable 
in twenty years were authorized to be issued; while nineteen counties were 
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measure whicl1 pro,,.ed a partic11lar boo11 to settl rs 
in Io""'a anc1 1finne ota ,,·a tba t pa eel b)" 011gre 011 

June 1 1 7 4. It allo,,recl home -- teac1 ancl preemptio11 set
tlers, ,vho e crop had bee11 cl troyed or eriol1sl}., i11jur d 
by gra hopper in 1 73 ancl '"'l1ere tl1e i11 ects '' sl1all ap1) a1~ 
in eighteen huncl1·ecl ancl se,·entJr-four to a like cle tructio11 of 
the c1--op '', to '' lea ,.,e ancl be ab ent from aicl la11cl · u11til 
~Iay fir t, eightee11 hunclred ancl se,1e11ty-five under ucl1 
1·egulation as to proof of th a1ne as th ommi io11er 
of the Ge11eral Lancl- ffice may presc1·ibe. '' J. o aclver e 
ri hts we1·e to attach to the claims cl11ring such ab e11c . 
The ettler ,,-ere to be allo,·ved to re ume ancl 11erfect th ir 
settlement a though no abs nee ha<l occurrecl:11 

also allowed to issue bonds payable in t"·enty years to the amount of fro1n 
$1,000 to $5,000, the total sum of issues an1ounting to $6 ,000. The pro
ceeds from the -.: tate bonds "·ere to be used for the purchase of county bonds. 
The funds realized "·ere to be paid to the county treasurers to constitute a 
fund for tbe purpose of furnishing the destitute with '' necessary foocl, 
clothing and fuel only''. Another act authorized any county in I{an
sas to issue bonds in a sum not exceecling one-half of one percent on the 
assessed valuation of the county, the procee<ls fron1 " ·bich n·ere to be dis
tributed to the needy, who could be required to perform labor on the pub
lic highway in r eturn the ref or. 

The Af1nnesota legislature appropriated $5,000 on January 31, J 874, for 
the relief of destitute settlers. On March 2, 1874, $25,000 " ·as appropriated 
for the purchase of seed grain, not more than $35 of which might be paid 
to any one family. On fay 26th of the same year a con~ention was held 
at Windom, 1finnesota, at which a memorial was adclressc<l to the GoYernor, 
urging the appointment of a commissioner to go to Washington and ask 
the aid of Congress to the extent of forty clollars for each destitute person. 
It was estimated that there were 9,875 such persons in southern 1'Iiunesota. 
Congreqs was also petitioned to allo,v settlers to be absent from their clain1s 
without losing their rights.-Lau1s of Ka11sa'l, 1874 (Special Session), pp. 
3, 9-16; La1.cs of M innesota, 1874 (General), pp. 252-254; Northern J71t1,

d1 cator (Estherville), June 6, 1874. 

47 U,nted States Stat-utes at Large, Vol. XVIII, Part 3, p. 81. 
In a series of acts Congress ma<le it possible for hon1estead and pre

emption settlers to be absent from their claims each year following 187 4 
when the crops were destroyed or seriously injured by grasshoppers. Usually 
the time for 1naking nnal proof of settlement and payment '\\:as extentled 
a year beyond the expiration of the time of absence. Finally, in 1879 a 
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When the grasshoppers destroyed the crops in 1 7 4 ef
forts were immediately made to meet the situation by care
ful conservation of local r--esources and the equitable use 
of all outside voluntary assistance. Inasmuch as the Gen
eral Assembly would not meet during the following winter, 
no help could be expected from that source, althoug·h it was 
feared during the s11mmer that private charity might prove 
so inadequate that a special session would have to be called. 
It was seen that it would be necessary to furnish aid to 
those who had suffered most severely. The tate Grange 
sent ,vo1,d to the local g·rang·es clesiring them to report the 
facts concerning destitution before cold weather set in. 
County and township meetings were held and committees 
were appointed to ascertain actual conditions. General 
Baker sugg·ested a big convention of grasshopper-afflicted 
farmers, but a meeting of this kind was considered too ex
pensive to be practical. Another plan for obtaining exact 
data concerning the situation was to have the Governor 
appoint a committee of one £1--om each county to furnish the 
information necessary for intelligent action. 

It was in August that Gover"nor Carpenter r equested 
General Baker and Thomas argent to visit the northwest
ern part of the State and report on the amount and condi
tion of the cr ops, the counties needing aid, the n11m ber of 
settlers in such counties who would need aid to enable them 
to stay on thei1-- farms or homesteads, the best course to 

general law was passed which provided that homesteaders or preemption 
settlers on public lands where crops ''have been or may be destroyed or 
seriously injured by grasshoppers'' could leave and be absent not more 
than one continuous year without adverse rights attaching to the claim. 
The time of final proof and payment was to oo one year after the expiration 
of the period of absence. 

A number of laws enacted from time to time also extended special privileges 
to settlers who, because of the grasshopper ravages, were unable to fulfill the 
timber culture requirements.- United States Statutes at Large, Vol. XVIII , 
Part 3, p. 294; Vol. XIX, pp. 55, 59, 405, 406; Vol. XX, pp. 88, 169; Vol. XXI, 
pp. 11, 48. 
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pursue where aid would be needed, tl1e be t m thod of 
distributing contributions, the question of se d o-rain for 
the next sprino- and many other such matt rs. It "Tas 
found that Kos uth a11d Emmet countjes and parts of Palo 
Alto and Dickinson countie , had suffered mo t int n ly 
that year, the people in the first t,vo counties being in need 
of immediate assistance. The plan of relief suggested was 
that the counties should send out agents, properly n
dorsed by the Governor, to solicit aid O\Ter the tate. The 
Governor and the officer of the tate Grange ,rere io for
ward contributions to the points wh re they "T re 11eede<l.48 

While no aid was extended to o-rasshoppe1~ victims of 
1 7 4 by the tate, tl1e Federal government was not irre
sponsive to the needs of the people.49 ongress appropri-

•8 Humboldt County I ndependent (Dakota), July 31, August 14, 21, 2 , 
September 4, 25, 1 74; Northern Vindicator (Estherville), August 15, 1874. 

Later in the year a committee of prominent men from all parts of the State 
was organized at Des Moines for the purpose of aiding in the collection of 
supplies for the needy settlers in Iowa, Kansas, and Nebraska. Governor 
Carpenter was president and General Baker and Colonel SpofI'ors secretaries -
Northern Vindicator (Estherville), ovember 28, 1874. 

A convention was held in F ort Dodge on February 2, 1 75, at which plans 
were made f or furnishing seed grain to those in need of it.-Northern V indi
cator (Estherville), February 13, 1875. 

Many schemes were devised by which the settlers would be able to help them• 
selves. One panacea suggested was for the counties to issue bonds for the 
erection of a courthouse. One-half of the proceeds was to be used to begin the 
construction, the sufferers being hired to do the work, while the other half 
should be spent in relief work. This plan would afford temporary relief to the 
settlers and later the county would be reimbursed by the State. Another 
project was to allow counties to issue bonds guaranteed by the State, the pro
ceeds from which would be used in grading railroad lines: t hese -n·ould be sold 
to the railroad companies later.-Northern Vindicator (Estherville), August 
22, 1874; Humboldt CQ11,rtty Independen t (Dakota) , August 7, 1874. 

49 In other States where the legislatures were in session much aid was given. 
1-Iinnesota, for example, appropriated in January the sum of $20,000 for in1me
diate relief and in 1'i1arch an additional $75,000 f or furnishing seed grain. To 
reimburse counties for relief work $17,300 more was used. Nebraska issued 
bonds to the amount of $50,000, the proceeds from which were used to purchase 
seed grain for settlers who had suffered from grasshopper ravages.- Laws of 
Minnesota, 1875 (General), pp. 182-184; Laws of Nebraska, 1875 (General), 
pp. 173-175. 
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ated $30,000 to enable the Commissioner of Agriculture to 
''make a special distribution of seeds to the portions of 
the count1"'y which have suffered from grasshopper-rav
ages during the past s11mmer. '' Another act authorized the 
President to clirect the issue, through the proper officers of 
the Army, '' of supplies of food and disused Army cloth
ing sufficient to prevent starvation and suffering and ex
treme want to any and all destitute and helpless persons 
living on the west ern frontier, ,vho ha,1 e been rendered so 
c1estitute and helpless by ravag·es of g·rasshoppers during 
the summer last past''. An appropriation of $150,000 
was mac1e for the purpose of carrying out the provisions 
of this law, which was to remain in effect until eptember 
1, 1875.v0 In at least one county of Iowa r esolutions were 
passed to the effect that no inte1~est should accrue on de
linquent taxes for a specified time.51 

It ,vas estimated in May, 1875, that Iowa had contrib
utecl over a million dollars to the relief of g·rasshopper 
sufferers si11ce the last harvest . The 1~elief committee of 
the State Grange alone paid out over $7,727 in 1874. Cer
tain it is that the people 1·esponded so generously to the 
needs of the settlers that great number s were enabled to 
r emain on thei1" homesteads; ,vhile doubtless there ,vere 
many who were saved from the pang·s of cold and hunger.52 

Among all of those ,vho worked in the inter est of the 
settlers during the dark days of privation and suffering 

50 Two more appropriations, one in 1877 for $288.40 and another in 1878 for 
$663.99, were made to cover the deficit in the expenditures of this relief work.
United States Statutes at Large, Vol. XIX, p. 374; Vol. XX, p. 127. 

51 United States Statutes at Large, Vol. XVIII, Part 3, pp. 303, 314, 315; 
Flickinger's The Pioneer History of Pocahontas County, Jo,u:a, p. 259. 

In Minnesota authority was given to abate all penalties for the non-payment 
of interest on the unpaid purchase money of certain public lands in the grass
hopper area.- Lau,s of Minnesota, 1876 (General), p. 113 

52 A.dan1s County U,uon (Corning), May 20, 1875; Humboldt Cou,nty Inde
pendent (Dakota), December 25, 1874. 

• 
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none compared in zeal ,, .. ith Adjuta11t Ge11eral . B. Bak r. 
He was a man ''"Tho e great l1eart ,, a tho1·011gl1l}~ arol1 eel 
at the tale of ,voe ,vhich cam fron1 the tricktl11 reg·ion' . 
He took the brunt of the ,vork of securino- a11cl ft1r11i l1ino
r elief on his O\\"'"Il hot1lder : ' it ,,ras e11ou~h for l1iru to 
know there ,vas danger of people ufferir1°· for th nece -
sities of life anc1 everJ-r effort \\Ta made to a,re1't it.'' In
deed, it ,,as tl1e strair1 ancl ar1xicty occa io11ecl by the 
grasshoppe1· raid of 1 76 ,·rhich cont1·ib11tecl largely to the 
causes of his untimel;T death i11 .. ,.epte1uber of tl1at year.53 

EFFORTS TO DESTROY THE GR \SSJlOPPERS 

\\'hen the destruction of crops b:r· tlie grassl1opp r b -
gan to be a 1·eg·ular occur1·ence )rear afte1· year, f ollo"·ing 
1 73, seriou effort " Tere made to cliscover mea11s of pr -
vention and methods of le tro:yi11g· the i11sect . In Octol)er, 
1 76, a con ention of the Go,re rnors of :11:inne .. ota, Illi11ois, 
Io\\Ta, Missouri, Kansas, T ebra ka, Dakota, olorado, "\\,.y
oming, and Idaho ,vas l1elcl in Omaha, at " rl1ich resolutions 

· were adopted urg·i11g· that the 1 tates r1act la,v·s '' offeri11g a 
bounty per bushel f 01· collection a11d de. t1·uction of eg·g·s an 1 
unfledg·ed insects''; that local taxation be authorized for the 
purpose of '' systematized efforts i11 the \\~a}T of cl itching, 
burning, etc.''; that the gan1e la ,vs be repealed or modified 
'' so as to prevent the destructio11 of birds ,,,hicl1 feed 011 
insects''; that p1--ai1~ie :fires be preventec1 until a s11itable 
time; that young grasshoppe1~s be destroyed by .firing· the 
grass; and t11at tree culture be encoura 0·ecl '' as promoting· 
moisture and harboring birds.'' The convention also 1~ec
ornmended that the Federal g·overnme11t malce efforts to 
eliminate the pests and appoint a special commission r to 
investigate the locust pi·oblem.64 

tS3 A.nnals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. IV, p. 446; Northern V1,11diaator 
(Estherville), May 29, 1875; Septen1ber 23, 1876. 

tS4 Northern Vindicator (Estherville), November llJ 1876. 
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Responding to the demands of the people from the grass
hoppe1·-raided territory, Congress, in 1877, made an appro
priation of $1 ,000 with which to establish an entomological 
commission whose business it was to report on the Rocky 
Mountain locust. During the succeeding two years $20,000 
more was appropriated for the completion of the work.65 

This commission found a g1,eat number of schemes being 
employed for the destruction of the locusts. Some of the 
States sought to avail themselves of natural agencies by 
passing better laws for the protection of birds. To destroy 
the eggs, harrowing in the aut11mn, plowing, irrigation, 
tramping by stock turned into the fields, and collection 
proved the most effective methods. In prairie and wheat
growing regions the surest means of destroying the un
fledged locusts was by burning, either while they were in the 
grass or when they collected for shelter during cold or damp 
weathe1"". Much could also be done by rolling the fields if 
the ground was smooth and hard. Trapping was success
ful where the young· grasshoppers were traveling in armies. 
The use of chemicals was necessarily limited and more or 
less unsatisfactory. A great number of ''hopper dozers '', 
locust crushers, and other machines for killing or captur
ing the insects were invented, some of them being very 
ingenious devices. Against the mighty hosts of winged 
grasshoppers, however, man was practically powe1·less. 

ometimes a swarm could be warded off by making great 
smudges. Constantly dragging long ropes over grain fields 
worked to good advantage in some cases. Destruction of 
insects and their eggs by concussion was tried, but little 
good came of it. About the only really effective remedy 
for locust invasions was for the settlers to turn more gen-

cus Un1ted States Statutes at Large, Vol. XIX, p. 357; Vol. XX, pp. 240, 397. 
The report of this commission, which the '\\'Titer has used extensively, is the 
best work that has been produced on the locust ravages in the United States. 
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rally to tock-raising in t ac1 of staking thei1· ntir hope 
upon crops of grain.56 

In th work of prev ntino- injury from grasshopp rs, 
the mo t impo1 .. ta11t factor \\~a cooperation in a community. 
To encourage concerted action in fighting the insect sev
eral tates pas ed laws r elating to tl1e destruction of 
gra shoppers. 57 These la ,vs ,,Tere of t,,1 0 kincl . The Kan
sas and ebra ka acts looked to,vard co1npulsory ,,To1~k, 
requiring practically all able-bodied male re idents in a 
specified locality to report to the over ee1 .. s of road ,vork at 
a certain time for the purpose of performing labo1-- in de
stroying the insect . 11 is ouri and 1i11nesota, ho,,,. ,·e1·, 
followed the more unp1--ofitable method of giving bounti s 
per bushel for )Toung gra shoppers ancl o-rassl1opper ggs. 

o legislation of this nature ,vas enacted in Io,va.58 

EFFECT O ... SETTLE1'rIENT AND AGRICULTURE 

The Indians, 1'-rith all th thirst for blood of , hich they 
have been accused, probably ne,7er retarded settlement or 
caused as much devastation in the country as did the grass-

isa R eport of the United States Entornological Commission, 1-877, pp. 350-407. 
57 The Nebraska Legislative Assembly of 1877 passed a joint resolution ask• 

ing Congress to off er bounties for the destruction of grasshoppers and their 
eggs.-Laws of Nebraska, 1877, pp. 253, 254. 

r1s Laws of M issouri, 1877, pp. 335, 336, Session Laws of Kansas, 18'i7, pp. 
168- 171; Laws of Nebra.ska, 1877, pp. 154, 155; Report of the United States 
Entomological Comm1ssion 1 1877, pp. 412, 413. Before the State Ja,v " 'as 
passed in Minnesota providing for bounties, the counties were allov;ed to offer 
them, being in turn reimbursed by the State. This system was fairly successful, 
but the State bounty law, partly because of its complexity ancl partly from 
lack of enforcement, proved a practical failure. Governor John S. Pillsbury 
severely criticized the policy. 

The amount of the bounties for young locusts varied, according to the ti1ne 
when they were killed, from about a dollar a bushel ,vben they .first batched to 
ten or twenty cents a bushel at maturity. The bounty on grasshopper eggs ,vas 
fif ty cents a gallon in Minnesota and five dollars a bushel in Missouri.- R eport 
of the United States Entomological Commission, 1877, pp. 408

1 
412, 413; Laws 

of Minnesota, 1876, pp. 116, 117; Laws of Missouri, 1877, pp. 335, 336. 
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hoppers on their raids. When for a series of years reports 
came regularly that crops had been destroyed in northwest
ern Iowa, when the State and Federal governments were 
compelled to extend financial aid to the settlers in that 
region, and ,vhen great numbers of those settlers were driv
en off of their homesteads to seek a livelihood elsewhere, 
emigration ceased. Thousands of pioneers became utterly 
discouraged. The tales of their hardships which were sent 
back to friends had a demoralizing effect. The tide of 
emigration '' not only ceased but turned back, and hun
dreds, perhaps thousands, of homes were left untenanted, 
and fields uncultivated. '' The wonder is that so many 
continued to strugg·le on so long. '' As a natural conse
quence, business of all kinds was in a great degree st1s
pended, improvements stopped, and the development of 
the country checked. Although rich in material and life
sustaining 1--esou1--ces, and abouncling in f er·tility and pro
ductive forces, they were in a great degree neg·ativecl or 
rendered valueless for these four years [l 73-1876] by the 
visitations of an insect scarcely more than an inch in 
length.'' 

The loss of a tenth of a crop by d1--ought 01-- hail or even 
some well known insect foe was discouraging· enough, but 
when a s,varm of locusts swooped down suddenly, like a 
thunderbolt from a clear sky, and completely destroyed in 
a few days the labor of months, the effect was paralyzing. 
When the same spectacle occur1 .. ed for several years in 
succession the suffering of the farmers spread to the en
tire population, doing untold inju1·y to the development of 
the country. 

With the cessation of serious locust invasions, however, 
and the success with which the farmers contended against 
them, confidence began to return. Emigration was re
newed. After a period of unusually hard times prosperity 
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was re tored. \Vhile gras hopp 1~ still exi --t a11cl at ti111 
do some damage they do not entir ly de troy a crop and 
probably ne,,.er will again.50 

In an indirect ,vay, it may be asserted, the locust ra·v·ages 
did a great ser,-ic to tl1e ag·ricultu1·al interests of north
we tern Io,va b3r makino- stock-raising a n ces it)". fany 
fa1·mers w nt into th dai1·y busi11es . But f 01~ the comi11g 
of the gra shopper the custom of farming exclu ively for 
grain would p1·obably have continued for many years, to 
the general impo·v·crishment o.f th soil. I11 th truggl 
to produce crops in spite of the 0 ·ras hopper. it ,vas disco,,._ 
ered that by a prope1~ adjustme11t of the crop ( mall o-rai11 
or corn) according to the time of ear the i11sect "-,.ere 
expected, the 1·avages of the insects could be avoided. ,\711en 
there ",.ere eggs in the ground corn planti11g· coulcl lJe po t
poned until the locusts had left; and ,V'he11 the coming o.f 
fresh swarms alone " ras to be fearec1, by so,,,.ing early 
wheat, oats, antl barle}r the harvest co11ld be effected before 
their arrival. This compul ory alternation of crops ,,Tas 
of great importance in preser·ving the fe1~tility of the land. 
The fact that the grasshoppers did comparatively little 
injury to prai1·ie g·rass may have been a factor i11 the le
velopment of the grazing industry on the ,,,.ester·n plai11 . 00 
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5
9 With the settlement and culti~ation of a large part of their permanent 

breeding-grounds, the multiplication of the grasshoppers has been vastly de
creased, so that the necessity for migration is removed Even if there should 
be excessive reproduction it is probable that there "'oulcl be sufficient food in 
the cultivated portions of their natural habitat. Indeed, if a swarm should 
come now the land is so completely under cultivation that they would do co1n
paratively little damage it is thought.- Report of the United States Entomo
logtcal C01n1nission, 1877, pp 13, 125-128. 

ao Report of the Un1.ted States Entomological Commission, 1877, pp. 123-129; 
Northern Vindicator (Estherville), June 27, 1874. 


